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Ike qualifies support 
of nuclear test ban 

Decide not to use capsule, 
special harness devised WASHI GTON (AP) - Former President Dwight D. 

Eiscnhower gave qualifi d support to the limited Duclear test 
han Ireaty Monday while ex·President Harry S. Truman de
c1arcd himself 100 per cent behind it. 

BULLETIN "Take it up, take it up." Fellin houted to 
ignal that at iong last the enlargine work wa over 

After beln, tropped ,.. fHt unclortl"OUftd for ond the bit could be pulled up. 
Their po HiODS wer announced at a Senate hearing on 

ratification shortly after President Kennedy agreed to meet 
nc\t month with Soviet Foreign iinister Andrei Gromyko to 
discuss additional avenues (or re-

wer m hours. ml ...... Henry Th ..... 21. ond Workers cheered and iauped. Some jumped 
Doy'" F.llin. 51, we,. pulled ta ulety .orly Into the air. 
W""sdoy, 

R.sc_1 ...... n to pull Th..- tawlrd IN Mrs. Throne and Mrs. F llin. atching on 
.urfoc. by hlncl, ullnt 0 rope Ind pulloy at nearby hillside with Mrs. Bava , wiped tears from 

laxing cold war tensions. 
The exact time and place for the 

meeting was not indicated by S0-
viet Ambassador Anatoly Dobry· 
nin who announced It at the 
White House. He had just spent an 
hour with Kennedy and delivered 
a letter from Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev expressing "thanks 
and appreciation" for the U.S. 
signing of the pacl. 

EISENHOWER said the treaty 
ratification is desirable if the Sen· 
lite writes in a reservation that "in 
the event of any armed aggres· 
sion ndangering a vital interest 
of the United States this nation 
would be sole judge of the kind 
and type oC weaponry and equip
ment it would employ as well as 
the timing of their use." 

S eve r a I administration wit· 
nesses, backed by a State Depart· 
ment statement. have insisted that 
Ihe treaty would not hamper any 
use by the United States aC nu· 
clear weapons in any mititary ac· 
tion. Their positJon is that the 
Ireaty's application is limited only 
10 nuclear testing. 

But other witnesses have insisted 
that the language of the treaty is 
ambiguous on this point and be· 
lieve the Senate should spell it oul. 
Eisenhower's leiter to the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee sup. 
porting this view cast a shadow 
over speedy ratJIication. 

SENATE DEMOCRATIC leader 
Mike MansiJeld of Montana said 
what Eisenhower suggests is al· 
ready in the treaty and he hopes 
Ihe former President will "recon· 
sider his position." A reservation' 
"could well kill the treaty be· 
cause it would be subiect to rene· 
gotiation." Mansfield said, adding: 

" It could well be a step back· 
ward rather than a step forward 
on the road to possible peace." 

Eisenhower's letter was made 
public after testimony by Arthur 
11. Dean, former disarmament ne· 
gotiator for both Eisenhower and 
Kennedy, testlIied tha~ it would be 
a "great mistake" to tie any res· 
ervations on the treaty. 

This would require new negotla· 
tions, Dean said. adding "there is 
a good possibility the Soviets won't 
accept" and will tell the world 
they couldn·t negotiate with the 
United States. 

THE COMMITTEE also heard 
endorsement of the treaty by Dr. 
Herbert F. York, the Pentagon's 
chicf scientist from 1958 to mid· 
1961. who stressed what he sees 
as a need for follow·up steps to 
the test ban treaty. 

The agreement to ban aU exeept 
underground tests, York said, is 
"a first small step toward finding 
a solution" to the dJlemrna "of 
steJldlly increasing military power 
and steadiJy decreasing national 
security." 

11:50 p.m. Th..."., .... ,Int I INIrochute ho,- their eyes. Mixed advice 
on utilities 

nell ond football holmtt .me...... on the lur· An American flag wa run up on the giant 
foc •• mld I cheerlnt ,rowd .t 12:05 a.m. drilling rig. It was sJlhou lied in the falling sun. 

F.llin .. at pullocl to the .urfoc. ot 12 :40 I,m. Charmbury was a ked if anyone would go down 
Both m.., w.,. flown ta ne.rby Hazleton the hole to help Throne and Fellin, and he replied : 

St.t. Hospital by Morine Mllcoptor ond .po "No, unless they ask for help." 
poorod In tood condition. 

DES MOINES (,f! - The Iowa He praised the drilling crew. saying ''They put 
Cammerce Commission Is eettine IIAZLETON. Pa. (,f! - Henry Throne, one of that drill down like on a basket of eggs." 
mixed advice trom a group it has two miners trapped underground for 14 days. re-
asked (or help I'n drafll'ng rules ed Tu sd h had I The drill bit, handled with consummate skill by port at 1:36 a.m. e ay e proper y at· th I f 
(or reeulating utilities. Mike Rank, 39, of Bethel, Conn .. at oontro s 0 

tached a safety harness which will be used to a 65-ton drilling rig, r ached about 2 p.m. th king. 
Representatives o( the League of raise hlm more than 300 feet to the surface. sized plug which had been put in the escape hole 

Iowa MunicipaJitJes. the Iowa As. David Fellln, 58, who has been trapped with to protect ThrOM and Fellin from debri durine the 
sociation of Rural Electric Cooper· 
atives and privately owned power Throne. has said all alang that Throne, 28, would enlargine work. 
and telephone companies took dU. make the trip up first. From that point. progress was sheer agony. 
ferent positions in a meeting with PI8lII to brina them to the surface In a pecially "Stop the drill. Mike'" ar "Start the drill. 
the commission Monday. designed steel capsule were altered lit the la t Mike'" were the command. shouted to Rank almost 

The advisers wlll confer to try minute when it WIlS found the l8-inch Cllpe every minute. 
to resolve some differences before hole had a slight bending. Rescue afCiclals feared The bit inched rorward , a tum at a time. At 
they meet with the commission the capsule mleht be caught In the shaft. 5 p.m. it sllll hadn·t oompleted the job, although 
again in two weeks. The safety harness Jncluded a pair of overalls at almost an hour and a hall before Fellin hod re-

In Monday's session. the municl· the bottom. The men ueased their bodi before ported h could feel It by stretching. 
palitles and cooperatJves contend· th te t to I th i I hIt ith A short Ulne before, Fellin loft.! reported the ed that cities and towns should e at mp ra se em. A spec a e me w ...... 
have special status as consumer a microphone for talking with the surface was pro- plug was out, and the drill was turning with oqly 
representatives in appearances be· vided the men. some inches of dirt, rock Ind coal to break 
fore the commission. The private Charm bury explained that the men, once Inside through. 
utility representative. held that the harness. would have their arms clamped above OVer the loud apeaker oouId be he...-d the und 
cities should have the same status their beads, so if they passed out, they would of the bit churnlne, louder and louder. each and 
as any individual or utility in com· not become limp. every revolution of II. On the surface, one could 
mission proceedines. He asked his Usteners to say a prayer for the see every marking on the bit even as it was turn· 

The cities and cooperatives also men. who have been trapped more than 300 feet Ing. 
want the commission to have more d d f d Three rescue experts sat on the cab of the drm. power Ihan the private utilities are un ergroun or 14 ays. 
willing to erant in obtaining data The fate of the third trapped miner, Lou They stared steadily at the slowly turning drill 
Crom private power and telephone Bova . 42, remained in doubt. Separated from the part. Three other rescue experts started down the 
companies. others by 25 feet of debris. He was last heard (rom liIe line hole. 

When a commission proceeding last Tuesday. Tension was tremendous. There was an air 
might affect a utility serving a The escape hole was completed at 6:23 p.m. of expectancy everywhere. 
particular city, the municipalities Monday night, after almost .", hours o( ellfC. Throughout this time Mrs. Fellin was sitting on 
want blanket authority Cor the city hanging drama before the drill bit was eased a nearby hillside, watching every second af the 
involved to become a party to the through the final inches. drama. proceeding. The private utilities _____ ___________________________ __ _ 
want cities and towns to be reo 
quired to show cause why they 
should take part in such proceed. 
ings. 

Park Rinard, league executlve 
director, said the commission. cit· 
ies or individuals should be able to 
request information by "discovery 
deposition" from utilities after a 
complaint bas been filed with the 
commisaion. 

Edward Hartman, attorney for 
10wa·lIlinois Gas " Electric Co., 
said such a ruling wOIIld lead 10 
"fishing expeditions" and "great 
abuses." 

SUI to return 
to regular hours 

Rotular office hours will .. 
Into offtct Sept, 3 at SUI, ... 
,IMI", TUOIdoy, University ". 
flees will be oPen from • o.m, to 
5 p.m. Compu. offiees ore c ...... 
du,i", tho _ hour. 

Uniy .... 1ty officel will not .. 
.... Monct.y, Sept. 2-

F..- JUlIO .. to AUf, 31 tho 
Unl • .,.ity hoW a,K101 .u_ 
offiCI hour, - 7:. I.m. to 4:. 
p,m, 

Lodge presents credentials-

Diem's army in lull control 
SAIGON. South Viet Nam (,f! - ated United States policy concern· 

With the Vietnamese army ap. Ing the events in that country. 
parently in Cull conlrol o( Saigon, Absent was Vu Van Mau, who 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabol resigned Thursday as foreign mio· 
Lodge presented his credentials to Ister and shaved his head in the 
President Nllo Dinh Diem and style of a Buddbist monk. Reports 
chatted casually with him Monday. circulated be had been arrested. 
Talks on tho crisis threatening They could not be confirmed. 
Diem's regime were put 0(( until Mau was said to have been 
later. granted permis ion by Diem, a 

Official accounts of the first Roman Catholic. to leave for 10· 
meeting between Lodge and the dia on a Buddhist pilgrimage. 
president said it was cordial. After The clash of U.S. and Vielna· 
a 12·minute offiCial ceremony in mese views on the crisis here was 
which Diem accepted Lodge's cre· not brought up by either Lodge or 
dentials. Diem 8sked the new U.S. Diem. 
ambassador whether he had en· The United States, which is help. 
joyed his Irip - delayed in Tokyo ing Sauth Viet Nam in its war 
on Wednesday because of the im· against Communist guerrJllas, had 
position of martial law here. Then disassociated itself from wbat it 
the two men exchanged pleasan· calls repressive measures taken 

I 
tries. by Diem's regime against Bud· 

In Washington, the White House dhists demanding religicus rights. 
said Lodge gave Diem a note (rom Lodge with a dozen assistants 
President Kennedy. which reiter· drove through streets stiJl guarded 

by army forees and police follow· 
ing 8 roundup of lID estimeted 3.· 
000 students as they massed (or a 
demonstration Sun day egainsl 
Diem. 

Government otcicials said they 
had no mformation on the num· 
bers oC students seized . But more 
than 2,000 students bicycles. scoot· 
ers and motorcycles still were 
stacked along the sidewalks near 
Saigon UDlversity. 

In the rounduP. students were 
pulled from their vehicles, thrown 
into trucb and hauled away. 
Many other students were seized as 
they waiked to their gathering 
points for a mass demonstration 
against Diem's crackdown on Bud· 
dhists, a demonstration which 
never came (Jff. 

One goverornenl source saJd the 
students wet'e taken to Yuang 
Trung army camp to "undergo 
military training." He did not 
elaborate. 

Senate opens rail debate 
The university's scattered fac· 

ulty branches throughout Saigon 
were sealed of{ by troops who bad 
flocked into the capital Sunday. 
Antiaircraft batteries were thrown 
up around Diem's palace and at 
strategic points in the city, appar· 
ently to guard against the possibil. 
ity of an air force revolt. 

WASHINGTON II! - The Sen· 
ate opened debate Monday on Ii 
bill to avert a nationwide rail. 
road strike. The political signal 
blocks were set at amber. for 
proceed with cautioo. 

Only twa days are left before 
the railroads are due to inaugur
ate new job·elimlnating work 
rules which the unions say will 
precipitate a walkout. 

In an apparently futile effort to 
speed up floor action. Senate Re· 
publicans and Democrats held 
separate party huddles to try to 
agree on the least painful oourse 

. of action. 
Republicans came out of a go. 

minute session with their confer· 
ence chairman. Sen. Leverett 
. SaJtoosta1l <R·Mus.l aaylag that 

"obviously there is a great diver· 
sity of views" on the issue. 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Min· 
nesota, the assistant majority 
leader. emerged from the Demo. 
cratic powwow with almost Iden· 
tical word Cor newsmen, saying 
"it adds up to many points of 
view." 

Senate Republican leader Ev· 
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois told 
a reporter the situation is highly 
confused and he has no Idea when 
the legislation, which calls Cor 
compulsory arbitration of key is
sues. will be brought to a vote. 

Senate Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana announced 
after a meeting of his party memo 
bers that the Senate "will run 
fairl1 late toDIabt." He hiDted at 

SlIme preliminary votes Monday 
night but indicated dOllbt that fin· 
al action can be expected even by 
Tuesday n ieht. 

Without takIne any action. the 
Senate adjourned at 6: 12 p.m. 
(CST) until noon Tuesday. 

The House Commerce Commit· 
tee approved a bill similar to the 
Senate measure in some respects 
but differlne in others. If the 
House measure is cleared by the 
rules committee Tuesday that 
chamber will be in positioo to act 
quickly, but House leaders have 
indicated they may wait for the 
Senate to mave first. 

The House bill would require 
binding arbitration on only the 
two chief iuuea - firemen's jobs 
aDd the make-UP of train crew. -

and would leave other issues to 
bargaining. This in effect would 
leave the unions tree to strike 
over the secondary issues. 

The Senate bill provides that 
these subsidiary points also would 
be arbitrated if no agreement on 
them had been reached within 30 
days after a seven·man arbitra. 
tion board had ruled on the two 
main issues. 

Democrats have split over the 
proposed handling of the second· 
ary problems, which include bas· 
ic wage patterns and fringe bene
fits. 

Humphrey told newsmen he still 
thinks, however. that the Senate 
could pass a bill Tuesday, ih 
time to head off a strike now 
threaten.d fCll'\ ~~l I .m. Thurs· 
gay. , • 

• '" I 
t' ,. • 

The university and all other 
schools were closed. 

IWman Catholic Cburches were 
ordered to hold Masses OIlIy be
tween the boors of 7 a.m. and 10 
a.m. 

The army, which look over un· 
der martial law Wednesday, ap. 
peared to have a firm grip on the 
city. Palace spokesmen said the 
army is acting under orders (rom 
Diem. 

Partly cloudy 
Portly doudy ""y ond to

nltht. W_ Way , II"", In 
......... 0uttNk fw We ..... ,: 

MatHy ~ ... I little WlnMr, 

Smiles and tears ..• 
Mrs, Dnld F.llin (left) b,.ukl Inta ImU. os etc... sheft r.KIIn IMr hU5bend ond th.t of 

Mrs. H..,ry Th..- (center) a. Huleton, Po., 
mine entombment sc_ Monday night, but Mrs, 

lDUls Bova, wl'. of thlr" troppocl minor, bow. 
her h .... In ,rl.f. Boyo hOI not ....., hoord from 
for o week, 

* * * 
Wives watch 
rescue work 

HAZLETON. Pa. "" - The wiv 
of th thr trapped min ra 
watched th r ue operation Mon
day from a cI ring at the edge 
of the deep coal hole which over· 
lOOk. the it of the rescue opera
tion. 

Mrs. David Fellin, Mrs. H orr 
Throne and M • Louis Bova sat 
scarcely comm nting sinc the 
early hours of the morning. 
watching the proceedings some 
200 yards away. 

SOME 20 newsrrel and stili cam· 
eram n partly blocked their view 
as they stood or kneeled in front 
of th wom n. trying to catch the 
wives' expres ions the three 
list ned to th proceeding on 
tiny radio. 

Ali three wom n wor swat rs 

* * * * 

over their shoulders d pite tem· Cheers 
peratur in th high 70s. • • • 

Mr . FellJn clutched tightly on 

-AP Wlrophote 

* * 

a smail pi tic case which held a Miners at HuletDn wave capt oft.r their rescue Ihlt to two tropped 
tatue ot the BI sed Virain giveD min rl was widened lufficlently ta reo,h tho men. - AP Wlrept\ote 

to her by a Jewish friend who 
brought It back Friday (rom * * * * * * 
France where it had been blessed 
with holy water trom Lourdes. 

STANDING behind Mrs. Fellin 
wa the R v. Mlcha I P. Sver
check, pastor of SI. Joseph 's Ro
man Catholic church in nearby 
Sheppton and priest for the Fellin 
family. Frequently h placed a 
hand on Mr. Feilin's shoulder 
when drilling halted temporarily. 

Mrs. Della Skurka, Fellin 's si . 
ter, wept una hamedly ns Fellin 
shouted once, "Everything seems 
okay." 

Then Mrs. Skurka leaned over 
and whispered to her sist r·in·law 
that "One day can be a llfelime." 
Mrs. Fellin sighed deeply. 

ALL DURING the long day's or· 
deal a the drill went down inch 
by inch to enlarge the cape 
hole, the three women and other 
relatives and friends sat virtually 
without comment. 

Occasionally they sipped a soda 
or drank coffee but gave no open , 
expr sion af th ir emotions. 

Mrs. Bova, who came a bit lat· 
er than the other two wives, just 
stared straight ahead. Her husband 
hasn't been beard on the surface 
since the cave·in Aug. 13. Fellin 
said Bova last tapped to his col· 
leegues und rground Aug. 20. 

$125,000 damage 
suit filed in 
distrid court 

A $125.000 damage suit has been 
filed in Johnson County District 
Court by Mrs. Erna H. Mowry, in 
connection with a July 14, 1962 ex· 
plosion in which her husband, 000. 
iel L. Mowry. was killed. 

The suit states that the explo
sion in the lubrication room at the 

, 
I~ 

And thanks 
Mrs. H.nry Throne hutll _ of tho mino resc.,. Crowl which wwtclll 
for the post two WllkJ ta reoch tho men. -AP Wi ........ 

Republican foreign aid 
action hit by Demos 

Home Oil Co •• 630 Iowa Ave., oper· WAS[[[NGTON (,f! _ Administra· that "For the first time since the 
ated by Mowry, caused severe in· tion leaders in Congress Monday end of World War n, this proUDm 
juries and burns to 95 per cent of e x per i e n c e d a shocking and 
his body and thaI he died the next charged Republican with scrap- thoughtless partisan attack by !be 
day. ping the biparti an approach to Republican leadership ... " 

Named as defendants in the suit foreign policy by their support of 
were: Kennedy added that as a Senator 

sharp reductions in the foreign aid he had suppo ted Coroign al'd ~ Clark F. and Bernice MigheU. r ~ .~ 
owners and lessors of the property program. quests made by Cormer President 
on which Mowry's service station Republicans co un t ere d tbat Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
was located ; S. W. Strauss, S. President Kennedy often voted Cor Not always so. Sen. Barry Gold
Markovitz, and Sam L. Robinson, reductions in foreign aid when he water (R·Ariz.) charged in a Sen· 
of Capito.! Oil Co .• under whose oral was a member of Congress. ate speech. 
lease Mowry operated his station; He listed for occasions be-
American Oil Co.. petroleum pro- The skirmishing erupted in both tween 1953 and 1958 when Kennedy 
ducts suppliers to the service sta· houses foUowine last Friday's pas. voted for foreign aid spending cuts 
tion ; and lowa·IlIinois Gas and sage by the fl use of a $3.5-bU· totaling $840 million. Another time, 
Electric Co., operators o( a natural lion foreign· aid authorizati9n bill. Goldwater said, Kennedy opposed 
gas line on the premises. It was $L billion less than ((ennedy restoration of $42(}-million cut by 

The suit alleges that excavations the House. 
were made by the defendants in had asked and $585 million less Asked if Kennedy would com. 
the area Ilefore the explosion, and than he had said would meet mini- ment on Goldwater's speech. act. 
that the defendants "told the de- mum need . ing White House Press Secretary 
ceased it was safe to operate his In a Senote speech Monday call· Andrew T. Hatcher said, " ( thint 
business on July 14, 1962," after ing (or restoration of the $585 mil· everything the President has to 
inspecting the underground storage lion when the bill reaches the Sen· say on foreign aid was expreaed 
tanks in the area af the service ate, assistant Democratic leader Friday evening." 
station. Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota [n the House. Democratic leader 

The suit asks $15,000 (or lhe declared: Carl Albert of Oklahoma called on 
death of the deceased. $50.000 for "For the (ir t lime since World Republicans to "d j s a vow the 
the loss as a husband and father War It, Republican leaders have charge" that they are abandoning 
of two children. and $60,000 dam· played party politics on an issue the bipartisan foreign policy first 
age to the estate by the death of of foreign policy ad national se· enunciated by the late Sen. Arthur 
the deceased. curity." Vandenberg of Michigan. a Repub-

Attorney Dwight I. Martin of The words echoed Kennedy's Iican. 
Marion and Bartley. Bartley and ~harp statcment last Friday on the Democrats. said Albert. have ad· 
Diehl. of Iowa City, is represepling h~ 9f tlte..House.action. Particu· here<l to. it faithfully tbrOugb ad· 
1t1rt. Mowl')" BOO the estate; .;I..... lllrry 'diSturbing, said Kennedy was ministraUOIII of both parties, 
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show their greatness 
THE INDIA PEOPLE and nation are showing their 

authentic grca~las . 

F~w COlmtries in thr world , fac('(] with such dimwit 

economic a~d military problems, torn by the infi litely 

complex political problem of the nobility and the weakness 

of Mr. Nehru and his long-ruling Congress Purty. could 

have acquitted themselves with such skill and tIle promise 

of s;ood results, 

If anything was needed to show the dcpth and r sili
ence of th parliamentary spirit of this ruggedly fr 0 

people, the_events of the internal crisis this past we k have 
provided it. 

, .. The fact of the filst Jlo-confitlcllce motion in the 
history of independent India, the comparative intclligclI C 

of tpe debate, t110 depth and reael l of popular int r st, til ' 
dawf!,ih$. sp'realllJ,g realization lhatlndia must filld H' 0 II 

feet and, should rot loan so heavily 011 all' man :liI)' longer, 
th~ viI~~lca'(oi' of h . Nehru for \I hat Ill' mealls to this 
nq)Y lrd,i.a ilnd ' its peapl!', thr start of a long alld qre311y 
n~edc9 refomi in a g'o\'ernment from whid! h(' has gto\ r. 
mpre rembte, the dMlengc to his tt'nal'iollS brand o( net. 
trali~m that SUQtly lealls away from the Wl'St and t6wurd 
Sov-et if not Chillrsc COllllllunism - these are a trill 1)11 
of Ilolitieal vita1lty unUer cireustanccs that have cowed 
many a less po1iildJly minded people. ' 1/, 
'I . f 

, The op~o$ition motion has achieved 11 large I1Icasure 
of su<;!cess in sJ)(tc of its inrvitable defeat. As our Delhi 
CQrrespondeht SlIyS, "(t ha~ shaJ..cn thl' hitherto unassail
able, impregnably Ittrenched fuling party and made 'it 
co~ciOus - as it frankly now admits - that there is great 
p~blie 'dissatisfiletion with it polici('s." lIt' continued, ''Thus 
onqc again. from what looked like the edge of an ahy$s of 
pulling itself back to (;ntl:'r an era of fef orm, change and 
pragmatism. All indicators ar ~t,t agains t complacency, 
against a further growth of an already oversized bureau
cracy, and against furUlcr "s leepwalking" in the context of 
threats posed by interna tional communism," 

TlUs careful lAnguage is well justifi d f rOIll the 
man on the spot. It will take an immense labor to cope with 
the accumulated sloth frol11 16 years of one-man, one-party 
rule where the brilliance of its many achievem nts and tit 
gr~titude of the people tend d to gloss this over. The re
s~t~~ee to reforms cannot b exaggerated. 

Yet ~tanq.rng to one side and looking across the entire 
world politiCAl landscape, we arc deeply impressed with 
tJlC alertness~ tho wisdom in dealing with a very sensitive 
siu.;ation, and the downright skill of the I ncliah pdlitical 
leaders within !lnd without ~Ir . Nehru '~ party and right 
dnWl1 into the electorate. 'nose who belie e in self-govern-

Y" II. 
ment everywnere should pay them tribute. 

r. r f 

-TTIa Christian Science Monilor 

• 1(, 

Heavy memento 
NOW AT J. Edward Day has decided lo quit being 

postnl\lster reneral and go back to making money as a 
la~yer, wo rr:ay as well get it off our chest. This new 
ZI~ ~~e bUSIness he dreamed lip could be the straw thilt 
b~ks the camel's back. 

• ph, it ~~r be a goo~ thing, all right - speeding up 
the V,S. mail and all, if everybody gets into the act. But 
w~atJ pbout the feUow with a poor Inemory? YOII kll()W, 
the one who can't lell y.ou whethcr t11is is yesterday or the 
day after tomorrow; who has difficulty remembering his 
street address, who never could recall that his income tax 
is due On M/Uch lS ... OQPsl . . . April 15. or UlI1t he I\lUst 

get hi auto license plates by Dec. 1 . , . or is it Jan. at? 
Requiring this fellow La keep in mind a five-digit 

ZIJ' ntimber creat -a problem lllat shoulu b remcmb rcd 
10118 aft r ev. ybody has fOFgou II Ir. Day was V'I' 

in tlle cabinet. But an his memory swing it? 

-The Cadar Rap/ds Gazelle 

1tle-1)aily Iowan 
Th8 DoUylOtDan 1$ ttmrtcn 0114 edited by students and Is gcwernsd by D 
botnil of flU dudenl lrustelll elected by tll/~ student body and four 
triuu,! ap~ed by the president of tllB University. The Daily Iowa,,', 
editorial policy II not an expression of SUi administration policy or 
opinion. "n any ".tticular, 

.f 

•• MEMIIER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

Pulll!ahed by Studellt PubUeations, 
~. Communieallons Center. Iowa 
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were signed. By Article 1 o[ the headed by a senior civil ~ervant, Council, although the Treaty pro-
Tfeaty, "The High Contracting who in turn supervises the work vides for the progressive elimina-
Parties establish among them- of a number oC dIrectors and theIr tlon of the veto. For example. 
selves a European Economic staffs. The Commi sioners them- Article 101 directs the Commis-
Community." selves, while independent of their sion to consult with Member 

Following in general the or- national gOl'ernments and serv- States whenever a disparity be-
ganizational structure oC the Coal anls of the Community, are c1eat- tween their legislation or admin-
and Steel Community, the Treaty Iy political, as contrasted with islrative, provisions "distorts the 
or Rome creates four oreans for civil service, officers. conditions of competition." If the 
the management of governance THE COMMISSION HAS TWO consultations fail to resolve the 
of Europe's economIc activity - major tasks. Firsl. it initiates ac- problem, the Council is empow-
the Commission, the Council of tions and draws up proposals for ered to issue directives to the 
l.finisters, the European Parlia- the Council of Ministers, much as States concerned. The exercise of 
mcntary Assembly and the Court our e:I:ecutive branch docs. Sec- this power required unanimous 
o Justice. Under the Treaty, and ond, the Commission is charged vote during the first of the three 
a related Convention, the parlia- with ensuring the proper execu- tran~ition stages, but now re-
m~nt, and the Court of Justice of lion of the Trealy and of deci- quires only a quali£ied majority. 
the EEC supersede those of the sions taken by organs of the Com- This brief description neces-
C~al and Steel Community, and munity, It can issue regulations sarily oversimplifies the I elation-
serve all three communities. 

has only one signifjcanl power. 
It can, by a two-thirds vote, cen
sure the Commission and oust 
iu membera. In a variety of 
ways, however, the parliament 
has made itself a more import
ant body than the Treaty sug
gests. It has, for example. an 
elaborately developed committee 
fitructure, with thirteen standing 
tommittees. 

And it has put to good use its 
right to propose oral and written 
questions to the ('~mmission and 
the Council. In part, the signifi
cance of the parlijlITlent lies sim
ply in the fact it exists, and that 
some day it may form a signifi
cant element of a Europe unified 
politically as well as economical

to lndividuals. Judgments of the 
Court are enforceable against 
Member States, and judgment. 
and orders against individuals are 
to be enforced with the aid of 
instrumentalities of the Member 
States. 

The Commission can summon 
a Member State before the Court 
for failing to fuUill its obligati6ns 
under the Treaty. So can another 
Member State. Under ArtIcle 171 
of the Rome Treaty, 

If the Court of Justice finds :hal 
a Member State has failed to ful-
fill any of its obligations under 
this treaty, such State shall take 
the measures required or the 
implementation of the judgment 
of the Court. 

sum of its parts may be an ac
ceptable maxim [or the lnatJ\e
malician. Not so ror ' lh~ lawyer, 
economist or Political scientist. 
The European Economic Com
munity 'exists to fashion fhlm 'six 
separate states and economies 
s()me~ing· more than the sum or 
its paRs. Wbether {he gdal ' Is 
quite 50 ambitious as to the 
Aqlcrican version of the maxim 
- e pluribus unum - we cannot 
yet I tcli. But the goal - a single 
economic area governed by a 
single et of rule~ ~ i5 an am
bitioua one. It 11 bi vemen! de. 
pends ultimately ul?<'n the politi
cal, social al1d eco!)Omic cllfrents 
at work ill Europe today, and 
upon the extent to which these 
currents qln oVOf~Om\l the con· 
flicting traditions not filced by 
our own COllnding fathers. 

Thus, although th EEC, Eur'- and directives addressed to pri- ship bet\l'een the Commission 
atom, and Lhe Coal and Steel vate businesses and individuals and the Council, By the terms of On the other hand, an organ of 
Community are cteated and gov- as well as to governments. And the Charter, neither is subordin- The importance of the fourth the Community, or any natural 

ly. 

eJtted by separat!! charters, and it can call both governments and ate to the other, and they jointly institution - the Court of Justice or legal person with an interest in 
have separate executive organs, individuals to account for failing dispose of the decision making - will not surprise the American an action or decision of the Coun-
lIEy share in common a parlia- ill I" d f th C 't Th lawyer, though it seems to have '1 f th C .' (' I d' ment and court. [n addition, they to fulf their ob Igallons un er power 0 e ommUDl y. e CI 0 e ommlSSIOD mc u IDg 
have joint legal, statistical, and the Treaty. Treaty leaves vague the details &urprised some European observ a failure to actl can secure judi-
press and information serviC!. The second branch of the exccu- of their collaboration, providing ers not so familiar with the prob- cial review of such acLions by the 

EXECUTIVE AUTHORITY for live is the Cou(lcil of Ministers, only that it shall be settled "by lems of federalism and economic Commission or Council. The 
the EEC is lodged in the Commis- compri cd of one Minister from mutual agreement". regulation by a central urganlza-

There arc three EIll'opcan com
munities, the i']uropean Economic 
Community, Euratom - the Eu
ropean Atomic Ene~ Agenc), -
and tho Elu'opl.'un Coal and St I 
Commllllily. The UlrCC are ' part 
of a siIIg~ hi8torical progression, 
The)' ,~hare. in part, ' comqlOIl in
stitutions. Altbough t will foeus 
on the organizational structure of 
the KEG, that stl'llctIU'C' ~1l!'1 only 
be understood a part of a blood, 
er institutional framework. 

In 1950, "French Forei~h Min
ister Robert Schumann made his 
now-famous proposal to place 
French and 'German coal and 
steel under a common authority. 
Thi proposal led to the Treaty 
of Paris, signed in 1951, which set 
up a European Coal and Steel 
Community, The builders of a 
united Europe received a set
back when the EurOpean Defense 
Community, modeled in large 
part on the Coal and Stecl Com
munlty, railed of ratification. 

BUT ECONOMIC inteRraUon 
hall proved it vallie, and ' lt was 
on 'the mome'ntum of the C~l aqd 
Stetll Community tbat the bUUCI
erB oC a united Europe were i\Ple 
to proceed. In 1957, six yeats 
after the ',;rreaty of farls and 
three years after the EPC had 
been rejected, th~ ~omjl Treaties 

sion and thc Council of Minist rs. e~ch M(Jnher State. It is Ul(' only THE THIRD O~GAN is the tion . Thc Court is composed of 7 
This authorily is of grca( import- organ of Ihe Community whoso E u rOIl' a n Parliamentary As- judges appointed for 6-year terms, 
ance, and illustrates the supruna- members represcnt governments. scmbly, Composed of 142 parlia- again "by lhe Governmellts of 
UbnaJ character Qf the Commun- The primary function of the Coun- mcnlarinns, 36 cach from Ger- MC\llber Stlllcs acting in common 
itr. De isions of the Commis ·iou cil is to jl:JSS on proposals of the many, FI'ance and Italy. 14 each agreemenl." 
ot the Council OI'C dircctly bind- Commission Jt docs so in most from Belgium and the Nether- The judges must be qualified 
ing in the territory of Momber e[lscs by wcif,!htcd voling. Francc. lands, and G from Luxembourg. for the highest judicial office in 
Stat~s anti dQ nol need tQ be im- Germany, nnd Italy having four The parliamentarians are now their respective couplrje$ or be 
plemellted by national legi la- votcs each, Belgium anll the elected by, and from the mcm- jurists of rllCDgllized competence. 
lion. The Community can issue Netherlands two cut'h aud Luxcm- bcrship of, national parliaments, The Statute of lhe Court, which 
rel:ulations and orders directed to bourg one vote. but evcnLLlally they wUl be elect· is a pfotocol to the Romo Treat'l, 
titivate Pel'SOllS and firms; it~ in· Proposals of the Commission cd by dlreeL universl\1 suffrage. provides that the Court'~ deliber-
v,stigators and inspectors have can in gcneral be accepLed or re- The parliament has a Ire a d y aLions "shall be lind shin remain 
Qlrect access to the books of pd- jecled by a qualified majorIty, drawn up a dl'alL agreemenL of 23 secret." Following the continental 
vate firms : and it mAV impose normally 12 of the 17 votes as- article providing for European legal ~radition, Ihis hilS been 
fiiles for infringement of its regu- signed, but they con be modified elections, but this agreemenL has interpreted as precludipg dissent-
lations. only by unanimous vote. This yet to receive til unanimous ap- ing opinions. Hearings of the 
I The Commission consists of gives the Commission consider- prova! of Member States, Court are public, and the judg-

nine persons appoinLed for four- able leverage in gelling ils pro- Even though they are now ap- ments of the Court must be sup-
year terms by the Governments posals accepted since Ihe Council pOinted by and from national leg- ported by a statement of reasons 
of the Member States "acting in is often faced with the allerna- islatures, the parliamentarians and must be read in open court. 
common agreement." By the tives Qf accepting them or leo\,- are noL national representatives. TWO ADVOCATE-GENERAL 
terms of the Charter, they are re- ing the problems unsolved. The Treaty refers to them as assist the Court. Their (unction 
qllired to be of "lndlspuLable in· IN PRACTICE. the Commission "representatives of the peoples is to act as a friend of the court, 
dependence," and to perform often serves as media\or between of the States united within the that is to present reasoned opin-
t1elr duties as servants of the Member States in the Council, Community." Tb~y arfan~T lh~- ions to the Court on all issues of 
c mmunity, StaLes are obligated modifying its own proposals until selves along party and politicai law raised by a case, whether or 
t rcspect this independcnce_ It call secure 0 qualified majority lines, rather than In national not these issues have been argued 

While the Rome Treaty is silent for accepting them. On the other groups. by the PArties. The advocates-
oh tile organization of the Com- hand, as the recent poultry nego- And lhe rules of procedure of general participate in proceedings 
misllion. in fact each of the Com- tiations with the United States tile Pilr1iam~nt provide {C)r the bofore .the Court , but not in its de
missionJlr~ i~ l\ssigned ~crtain reo have shown, the Commission may iOrlTlillion 01 superana\ional poli- liberations. The Court is, of 
sponsibilities, somewhat like a consider that its authority in a tical Pilrtie~, These parties, of course, free to disregard the con
clibillet mini!ltcr. 1'h\ls one Com- particular matter is limited, and which there are several. have clusions of the advocatcs,general. 
ll1issioner is charged with aeri- may go to the Counci l of Minis- permanent secretariats. are ri- In contrast to the International 
c\lltural policy, another wlth com- ters for authorization to take cer- nanced in part by Community Court of Justice, lhe Court exel'-
petition, another with external tain actions. funds, and cOl'respohd to the ma- cises compulsory jurisdiction. Its 
tnade, and so on. Each ma ior M:my fundamental matters re- jor political parties in Europe. writ extends to Member States, 
area has a directorate-general quire a unanimous vole in lhe ON PAPER THE parJlament to organs of Lhe Community, and 

Court's jurisdiction also extends 
to civil actions for damages 
against the Communily, to arbi
traUolI , in which the Community 
is a party, and to disputes con
cerning employees of the Com
munity. 

Finally, lh~ Court has a federal
question jurisdiction similar to 
that of our Supreme Court, al
though it is exercised in a some
what different manner. In addi
tion to its originql jurisdiction 
over questions concerning the 
intel'pretation oC the Tre;lty, the 
validity and interpretation of acts 
of the institutions of the Com
munity, and the interpretation of 
statutes of any bodies established 
by the Council, the Court may 
render preliminary decisions for 
use in municipal proceedings 
when any such question is raised. 

Under Article 177 lower nation
al cO\lrts may refer such Ques
tions to the Court of Justice for a 
preliminary decision. But any do
mestic law must refer such ques· 
tlons to the Court, prior to the 
rendering of its own final judg· 
ment. Thus the procedure is the 
reverse of ours, presumably to 
avoid the embarrassment of ap
peal from the highest court of a 
sovereign state. But the functioq 
is the same. The Community 
Court sees to it that the Treaties 
are applied in a uniform manner, 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------. , .. .. 
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The President and the girl 
By RALPH McGILL 

It was 5:50 p,m. and the free-
way traffic crawled,. -

"You know whl\t," said the 
taxi driver, "I found out what 
kind of a fellow the President is." 

"You mean President Ken-
nedy?" 

"Yeah, Him." 
"Well, whaL do you think? 
"A good g\lY. I learned that 

from a newspaper picture." 
"How was that? 
" IT WAS THE PICTURE of 

him and the little girl, Caroline 
ain't it, going to see the mother 
aCter her baby 
dicd, You ~ee 
it?" 

"There we r e 
s eve r a I pic
tures!:' 

,ur h con e I 
mean was the 
President and 
the lillie girl 
walking to the 
hOspital. She had 
a hunch of flowers in one hand , 
Her hair was done in a pony tail. 
With her right hand she was hold
ing on to the President's left 
hand. The President he was look
ing dead ahead. It looked like he 
was in a dream or someLhing.· 
And the kid, YOU know what she 
was doing? .. . she was kissing 
his hand. Wait a minute, _ . 1 got 
it here .~ ' 

He reached in an envelope on 
the seaL beside him that con-
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Wednesday, Auvust 21 
5 p,m. - Close of 12-week ses

sion of classes. 
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University holiday - offices 
closed. 
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Last date for applications for 

admission or transfer. 
Wtdn,sday. Stpltmber 4 

Close of lndpelldent Study Unit. 
Friday. September 6 

Sorority rushing begins. 
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Fraternity ru hing begins, 
Fridav, Sep .. ",ber 13 

1 p.m, - ReporLiIlg date lor 
new undergradUate. who have 
110t ::l t c!lnwloted (lllKcll¥llli I 

tests. 

tained trip records and took out 
a folded newspaper clipping, 

"THIS IS IT." he said, handing 
it back, "r cut it out of the 
paper," (The pIcture is a moving 
one, The President, tall and a 
leader, is looking straight ahead, 
his face solemn and grief showing 
in il. The litUe girl , aged five, 
wearing a plain, simple dress and 
rubber-soled sneak~rs, was kiss, 
ing her father 's hand in a word
less communication of her love 
for him and of her child's in
ability ~o exprea~ hers\!1C in words, 

The picture almosL cel'Lainly 
will win some of , the major pho
t.ographic award& for the news 
service man who made it. It 
caughl, in t\1 elQquence of clean 
simplicity, a scene which deeply 
touches thc hear\.) 

"!l's a fine picture. You soing 
to keep it?" 

" 1 LOOK AT IT now and then, 
I got a kid about the age of this 
Caroline. r show it to some of my 
farea. You know, I'd often won. 
dared about what sort of a fel
low the President is. You see him 
and hear him in television. He 
speaks this New England talk 
and he is always so serious. May
be this js because he has serious 
things to talk about. But, you 
wondered. Now'l know, A fellow 
whose kid walks along with him 
at a time of sorrow and is kissing 
her rathel 's hand - well , that 
let's me know the guy is all 

1 p,m. - Dormitories open for 
occupaucy. 

Interfraternity Cou,ncil Pledge 
Prom - Memorial Union. 

Saturday. September 14 
Radiology postgraduate confer

ence. 
SU'1day, September lS 

Radioloi1 postgraduate confer-
ence. , 

1 p.m. - Par~nts' Open House 
- Mernoril/-l Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduate students. 

MonU'p1. S,pteft\ber l' 
8 a.m. - Opening of regislra

tion - FIeld House. 
I;7esident's open house for new 

students - president's home. 
Tunday, September 17 

President's open house for new 
st~ents - president's hQme, 

Thurs4tv, $atltcmber 19 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes_ 
9: 25 a.m. - University Indue. 

tion C f1lD10Q.\' P.cutacre t 
lawn. 

right. A kid don't feel that way 
about her falher if he ain't all 
right. A kid knows. You can't 
fool them." 

"I get fares in here and some 
of them open up on the Kennedys, 
They tell dirty jokes. And they 
cuss him and his wife, The well: 
to-do, they cuss him about taxes, 
The ones that hate the nigra 
people, they cuss him, too. My 
old man is for him. He tells me 
they used to do that to Franklin 
Roosevelt. They told dirty stories 
and they cussed him and Mrs. 
Roosevelt. 

The rich ones seem to be mod 
because they ain't getting to keep 
it all and the olhers are mad 
about nlgras. Myoid man told me 
just to keep in mind the guy is 
president of everybody. lIe takes 
an oalh about that . Anyhow, I 
know, and r am just a driver, 
thilt he didn't start all this segre
gation thing, That's been around a 
long time. 

BUT, I'll TELL you the truth. 
T had questions about him, He 
talks so proper. But that kid of 
his told me all I need to know, 1 
know he is all right. U he wasn't, 
this Caroline kid wouldn't be kiss
ing his hand as they walked to 
the lJospital to see the mother," 

"n's a great picture and it does 
Lell you something about both of 
them - the President and the 
girl." 

"Yea , You got any little girls 
in your family?" 

HNo.tI 

"Tllat ', a pity. You don't know 
what you miss." 

"1 guess thaI's ri¥ht." 
"YOU READ WHERE one day 

they took the dog to see the 
mdlher?" 

"Yes, I read il." 
"I liked that. T wish they 'd had 

a picture. I didn't know about 
taking dogs. But thls was an Air 
Force hospital and the rules ain't 
the same as other hospitals .. . 
Well, like I say, I don't have to 
as~ any questions about Jack 
Kennedy. I know what sort of a 
guy he is," 

"The Chinese have a saying 
t hQt one picture CDn tell more 
thon a thousand words." 

"Ycl\h. That's iood. That's 
wlul t thi~ pictum did lor me. Jl 
told me," 
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(n !own off 100,000-:- f': elected to head 

3 000 Id b d d circus fans group 

, wou e retar e . Erie C. Wilson. director oC Sut 
Sports Information Service. hIlS 
been ~ed nalion I ehairman of 

• 

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Sdence Writer 

WASHINGTON IA'I - If Am· 
erica were a town of 100,000 
people, at lea t 3,000 of its citi· 
rens - adults and children 
alike - would be menially re
tarded, a White House study 
reports. 

Of the retarded, more than 
2,500 would be only mildly 
handicapped. With s p e cia I 
training and help in getting 
jobs, they could become inde· 
pendent, working members of 
the community, the study said. 

Some 400 would be moder· 
ately retarded. but even these 
could find a productive life. 
Only 98 of the 3,000 would be too 
harl(iicapplild to ever take a 
working part in the town. 

The study was prepared to 
make the incidence of mental 
retardation in the United States 

tnort' graphic. and to sholl' 
some oC the services the com· 
munity can proride to bring the 
retarded into productive lit". 

Dr. Sta(ford L. Warren, the 
Pre ident's special 8J i tant for 
mental retardation. asserted 
anew that half of the new case 
of mental retardation can be 
prevented by heller public 
health and prenatal care. 

But. he told a news confer· 
ence . londay. th ca. of 
mentally retarded that did oc· 
cur would be living longer, 
thanks to antibiotics and drugs, 
and would grow to adulUlood 
in the community. 

Warren discu ed details of a 
federal-s tat conference on 
mental retardation in Septem· 
ber, to be attend d by over 200 
officials Crom all 50 slat s. 

The hypothetic I community, 
devised by Warren' taff, car
ried its own Ii.! t of I.'rvices 

Rail strike poses grave 
pr:Obiem for rights walk 

WASIIINGTOl'l (A'! - A Ihreat' l mils ive social prot 5t of • Tegroc 
cned railrcod strike posed a grave and white sympalhizers. firm esli. 
new question Monday over W l'd nes· mates were hard to come tly fon· 
day's big "march for jobs and free day - only t\loO days berore the 
dom," event. 

The ~ssibility arose thllt - if DEPUTY POLICE Chief Howard 
lhe strJ~e takes place at t2:01 V. Covell, sitting at the nerve cen. 
a.m., !ocal lime, Thur day - hun· tl'r of the for('es or law Dnd order, 
dreds If not thousands of homewOl'd was still without any solid e ti, 
bound marchers '!lIght be stranded mate of how mnny mnrchcrs would 
hero or al terminals along their descend on the capital. 
routes. 

Like everything else about this 

s ~ I sponsors 
labor serie·s 

"So far IlS trains are conccrned." 
he said, "they tell me that 20 spe· 
cial ones are likely to come In at 
Union Stalion. Counting 1.000 to a 
train. this would be a maximum of 
20,000 people." 

As Cor bu. es. hI' s:1iu lhe only 
figure he'q heen given is 371, whi(,h 
('xperts b /ievt' is incomplete. For 
march sponsors pn.'IIld lhnt. In 

Recent changes ~nd trends . in all, many more than 100,000 people 
labor laws, ooUecllve bargaining will arrive in the city. 

net:.'IIed to cope with its own 
problem. 

Among the sen-ices: "Wei· 
fare, ocial and educational 
• en·ic to enrirh the learning 
'opportuniti of the 3-41 mildly 
r Larded pre- chool children, 
many of whom live in slUms." 
and public health care and 
hom maker rvices to help 
care for 54 mod rately and 13 
severely retarded infants and 
pr chool childr n. 

There would have to be 40 
pl.'cial CIDSl tor the 5 mild· 

Iy retarded school-age children 
who need pecialited training to 
become elf·sufficient. 

Another 12 cia .. e would be 
needed Cor the 95 moderate 
chool age children who are 

still trainable. Later th e will 
graduate to heltered work· 
shops where they can work 
with other adults to contribute 

to their own and the com· 
munity's welfare in a protected 
environment. 

There would hay to be job
counseling, training and place
ment for ISO mildly retarded 
young adults who have grad· 
uated from special cI and 
are ready to take a place in the 
community. 

Finally, there must be a day· 
care, recreaUon cent r for the 
23 severely retarded children 
of school ge who c n't be for· 
maUy trained - and actlvity 
centers for the 56 v ~Iy 
retarded adults who probably 
can't talce a working place in 
the town. 

And there mu t, the tudy 
said, be residential centers for 
the retarded who have specIal 
problems so comolex they need 
24-hour eare. 

Can1t stop revolution 

the Membership CommJtlee of the 
Circus Fan A i tion of Ameri. 
ca (CFAJ. His appointment was an· 
Dounl·ed by Col. William W. ara· 
more, Jr .. oC Sarasota, Fla .. tne 
CFA pre ident and head of Sara· 
sota's Circu Hall of Fame, on 
Aug. 14. 

A starf member of SUI since 
1923, Wilson ha been active in 
CF A function throughout Iowa for 
lbe past veral years. He is a 
former CFA Central Vice Presi· 
d nt. an er twhi/ CFA state chair· 
man oC Iowa, and past president 
and secretary·tre rer or Ih 
BuCI 10 Bill Tent No. BO. which is 
beadqu rtered in Davenport. 

Organized In 1926. the CF A is a 
natIonal organization of lOme 5.· 
000 circu burrs dedicated to furth· 
ering the circus as an American 
institution. 

Ie Library 
partly open 

The Iowa City Library, clo d 
since lay 29, wlll re-open Friday. 
An abbreviated opera\in, fChedule 
- 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, - will ~ fol . 
lowed until September 16, due lo 
conlinuLng con truction work on 
the new library addition. 

The librarY', drive-up r turn 
window opened Jonday afternoon. 
Books mil)' be returned at 1he win· 
dow from 2 to 5 p.m, Mond 
lhrougb Saturday. A chute near lht 
window may be used at other 
hourL The window houri will be 
ehanled at a I t r date. 

Librarian Joyce Nlen tedt snid 
that the entire month of Septem. 
ber i beIng allowed Cor th reo 
tur/l of books which have be n 
chooked out for the summer. 

he said thaI book which would 
have bl!en due in July sh(luld be 
returned fir t. followed by books'l 
normally due In August, about two 
week. lator. 

Ensfey says-

Racial segregation outdated 
ClIICAGO 11\ - Racial egrega· 

tion is oul of date bee use ther i 
a rISing 'egro prore 'onal cia 
that is "not going to take the treat· 
ment that a sharecropper wou d," 
Methodi Bi hop F. Gerald Ensle)' 
said tonda night. 

Bishop EnMey, of De loin s, 
delivered the k ynote addre ot 
tbe second Methodist Conrerence 
on Human ReI tion h reo He is 
pr id nt or tb (tbod' Cburch's 
Board of Chri Iian Social Concerns. 
ponsor of lh cool rence. 
In his prepared remark Bi hop 

En Ie) said th ~ew Te m nt 
commandm nt to "Io\'e thy nigh. 
ber thy If" m a "crawling 
under my neighbor'S kin and e . 
periencing th world a he does. 

"It me os trying to look at the 
world through hi!. eye • It me n 
trylnl: to compreh nd his reasons 
for doing wh t h doe." 

Christian lov , he said, mean 
u inll th pow r of imagination to 
"share th inn r life of every hu· 
man being with \\·hom w d I." 
It does not m an, he said, "that we 
are candJdates for marriage with 
anyon we meet - that putrid old 
herring thot is always being drag. 
ged out when race i up for dis· 
cu ion." 

ueh an interpretation of Chris· 
tian love, Bishop En ley saId, too 
oCten is con plcuou Iy ab nt when 
it com to th qu tion oC race. 

"Somehow the power of fellow. 
rceling dIe for so many of \J at 
the color line." Bishop Ensley sail!. 
"I don't thil1k th t we of the \lhit 
race uDder tand the burd~n or 
pirit which our egro brethren 

carry. Have ·ou ever thought how 
it would reel to he driven from a 
r tau rent or a m rket when we 
had thl' monry to pay. just because I 
our color 110'8 n'l rlght·I" 
~gregation reprl'S('ntrd a step I 

slo~'! How near to the absolutely 
motionle rna)' one be and still be 
gradual! 

.. 0, it isn't pleasant to be push. 
ed - but It isn't pleasant to ~ 
bobbled, eith r, when the CbriaUan 
conscUlRce apeaks:· 

TO JAPAN -

VIENNA, Austria I.fI - A Bul· 
lIarian trade del galion is headed 
(or Japan to disc the c:h.allc:es 
Cor increasinll Japanese-Bulga,rian 
trOOe, Radio Sofia reports. 

Reports wonder drugs may 

be hazard to human growth 
By FRAN K CAREY 

AnoclaW Pr .. , ScleMe Writer 

A IHERST, Mass. t.fI - Prolonged and copiOUS use oC some 
antibiotic - wonder drugs - may present an overlooked huard 
of growth retardation in humans, a biologiat id tod y. 

This pos ibUity i un ted by new evidence of growth·inhibit • 
ing powers of at Ie t some antibioUcs in plants - and previou 
evidence of th sam thing in animals - said Dr. Edward G. Pol· 
lock of San Fernando Valley State College, Northridge, Cam. 

He told about it in a report p~pared for the aMuol convention 
of th American Institute of Biological Science, mccUnll at the 
University of Ma snchU$ctl$. He ampWied In an interview. 

This strlUlll faculty might have some advantageous use in 
controlling th growth oC certain plants, said Dr. Pollock. But any 
d,·fect of the antibiotic! inhibiting growth el ehlldren and adolacenta 
i. omcthing to be avoided. 

j ,. ince it is now de r ," he said in hi report, "That SCIme 
antibIOtics are capable of retardin growth in both animals lind 
plants, II appears that further examination of their ef[ects on all 
Iiying Orlan /lU, particularly man, is required." 

He told a r porter such investlgaliOlll should try to Mtermin. 
whether any antibiotics, including penicillin and streptoll\Ycln. have 
such a il'owth retarding ffecl wh n "lIS4!d in reat bltndance 
over lonll period. of lime." 

and contract adminislI'atioll will be I Just \Iohot the railronds will do in A. Phillip R.ndolph, director of ,h. cl ... 11 rlehtf march 011 Washlll.ton, 
~plored :at on SUI LoboI' Rela·1 rose of II slrlkl' fl'maint'd UI> in the t.lI, a National Pr." Club audl.nce In W.,hl",'on M0f\4ay tha' "no 
lions Senes dUring October and I air. One raiL source sold thot, ~s fore. under til. lUll can blllck or ,t.m III. civil rl,hlt rtvelution "'at 
November. a rulo of thumb. a road raring a Is on its wty" 1ft the United 5t.t... -AP Wiraphott 

liss icnJtedt cautioned porents 
against bringing children under 
first grade age to the Hbrnry at 
the present lime due to the hazards I of tbe construction work still go- I ________ -,....-:..--''--;''''O'-;,.. ________ ...;.. __ ~~...;..---''--------~ 

The series is especially. design~ I strike doe not start a train movinjl . -rr-::------
for owners, managers. industrIal unless it con reach its de tinalion • 
and labor r~lations. officials a!!d I bt'rore the strik(' dl'adline. Israel ready to guard 
olher men 10 busI~ess and 10-1 ON THE OTHER HAND. ther 
dustry conc~rned wIth. I~bor law was talk oC moving the "rrCl'llom • 
an~ colleclJve Iiar~n,","g, ex· Irains" with sUp('rvisorY personn I ItS peace and s r" ty 
plalJled. Don R, Shenf£, man~ge- if necessary, running them ril(ht ecu I 
ment director of the UT BUI eau through to their destinations. !lut 
of Labor .and. Man~gement. some or them might b tOPlX'd at 

The series IS bemg sponsored the nearest terminalorter the 12:01 
by the SUI Bureau oC Labor and n.m. deadline. Icnving many of the 
~Ianjlgeme~t an~ College of Law pas~engerb far from hOIl1t'. 
In cooperation WIth the Iowa State, . . 
Bar 'A ocialion National Labor Smce the ceremonies nl th(' LIn' 
Relations Board ' and lown Manu. coin Memorial ore schl.'duled 10 
facturers Association. end around 3 p.m., rCST). This the· 

A Labor Law Refre her will be orelically should 11!3v(' plenty of 
held Oct. 1·2. Speakers will be time to gel thousands oC . ew York· 
Chester Morgan, professor and ers. for. exm:ople. back. h~me: B~t 
head of Labor and Management ; a massive JOb. of lOgIstiCS IS In 
C I are n c e Updegralf, prore sor prospec~. gelUng the marchers 
emeritus of law and Boyd Hayes. lo.oded 1010 shuttle hu. es ncnr the 
Charles City attorney. LlDcoln ~I~mortal. and ~arrymg 

The second part of the serie. them to UOIon Statton. ThiS could 
Nov. 5-6 will be on the topic Col- take hours. 
lective Bargaining and Contract WITH TENSION mounting in 
Administration. Washington, and thousands of gOY. 

Speakers for this parI of the ernment workers planning to tay 
IlCries will be George Matkov, di· home Wednesday. A. Philip Ran· 
rector 01 labor relations. Clarcnce dolph. march director, went be· 
Meter of the NLRB and Professor Core the National Pre s Cluh and 
Updegraff. in emotional tone', described the 

Sheriff said men attending the demonst ration a : 
ser~es will ha~~ an oppo~tunity to "An outburst, an oulcry for jus-
aCllvely partiCIpate, raIse que· lice and for frecdom." 
lions with practicing arbitrntors Thc ?l-Yl'ar-old president oC the 
~nd discuss problcms of common Brothcrhood o{ Sleeping Car Port· 
I1Iterest. ers (AI'L·CIOI said "no rorce under 

Registration for the series is the sun can hlock or stem the civil 
now underway, and interested per· rights revolution that is on its 
sons may contact Sherif( at the way." He asserted thaI .. econd. 
SUI Bureau of Labor and ~Ir/l- class citizenship in a first·dass 
agement {or registration materials. nalion" mus'. be aboli~hed. 

Spanish soccer 
star 'released 

Every precaution has heen taken 
to avoid violence Wednesday, he 
said, "But I will not stand here 
and tell you I know there will be 
no violence. I rumnn beings arc 
(1II1iblc. " 

CARACAS, Venezuela (A'f - Inter· CONCERNING a rail strike, he 
national soccer star Alfredo Di soid he hopes there will be none. 
Stefano was released Monday by bul in :my event "we hope to have 
his kidnapers. all our people Ollt of here by 7 

The Argentine-born athlete, who p.m." 
was seized by terrorists in his hotel As for government workers, the 
room Saturday in an apparent poli· determination or many of them to 
tical abduction, showed up at the remoin home Wedne day IVOS forti· 
Spanish embassy this afternoon tied when they drove to work this 
saying he had been well treated morning and sow new IralCic igns 
and was happy to be free. restooning poles in vllst areas 

Oi Stefano is the star center Cor· downtown. 
ward ror Spain's Real Madrid soc· "Emergency," lhl'se signs said, 
eer team. .. 0 parking alter 12:01 a.m. Wed· 

01 Stefano said his kidnapers nesday." 
told him they were members of a Police redoubled their precou· 
revolutionary organ ization and had lions against clashes belween 
seized him for 0 brief demonstra· mm'chers CllId their critics. George 
lion. Lincoln Rockwell, leader of the 

The abductors, members of the I American Nazi Parly. said he still 
pro-Castro anti-government Forces I is intenl on holding II banned meet· 
ror National Liberation, telephoned ing Wednesday on the Wa hington 
omcials Sunday that they would I ~[onument grounds, the starting 
release Oi Stefano Monday. point or the march. 

WITHOUT OBLIGATtON - HAVE REP. CALL ABOUT 
G ARANTE EiQ Renewal Health, Accident and Income 
I,),urance, p!ans available in Iowa. 
Ntme . . . . . 

~tne ....... Ag. 
Time of Day To Call 

Ifl farmer, number of miles to nearest town 
I am I interested in . insurance 
O I , 

ccupat_ 

FRANK'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
rf7 • 3rd Avenu8 Mllrlon, Iowa 

.mRUSALEI\J, I raeli Seetor t.fI - Prim. Mini ter Levi Eshkol 
warned Monday that [srael is ready to take stcps to iUord its security 
if peace is not restored alotlg the SYrian border. He said any uch ac· 
tion again. t Syrin would be defen ille. 

reaking on !he e\·en of r sumption of U.N. Security Council de-

Crash victim 
is found 

bate on border ten \on, the I · 
raeli leader saId Ihat up to now 
1 ·r~el .bas r strained itself in the 
face or what he called yrian pro· 
vocation. 

IE hkol, who Is also the defense 
minister, made only sliJht men· 
tioo in his Parliament speech to 

OMAHA t4'l _ \-;ith the body of a sharp exchange of firll cllrly 
the last victim Hnally discovered. un~ay betwcen J~rdanl~1\ and I • 
the Air lo'orce is conducting an. raeh bordc~ posts In .Jerllsalem. It 
other kind oC search _ Cor the I appeared hIS go~ernment w.as con· 
cause _ in the Aug. 19 collision oC c~rned about bemg faced With con· 
t\loO bombers Lhat killed three air. fllcts on two borders. 
men. 

The body of Cppt. Leonard A. 
Theis, 29. of San Fernando, Calir., 
was found Monday 2'-2 miles outh· 
west of lrwin , Iowa. Up Lo 500 
searchers had combed pastures 
and cornfields for the body since 
the 1347 medium jet bombers col. 
lided crashed and burned a week 
earlier. 

Also killed were Ll. Col. William 
W. Thomas, 44. Syracuse, N. Y., 
and Capt. Peter J. Macchci, 29, 
Belleville, N. J. 

Survivors are Capt. Richnrd M. 
Smiley. Arlington, Kan. Capt. Allan 
M. Ramsey Jr., Bainbridge, Ga., 
and Capt. Richard M. Snowden, 
Clarkston. Wash. 

A spokesman at OCfult Air Force 
Base said the search was concen· 
trated sOllthw~st of Irwin where 
an unopened pilrachute and ome 
of Thei . personal item hod been 
fOllnd. There WilS speculation that 
Thei had been whisked out DC the 
plane. probably when the cabin 
canopy was jelisoned after the 
collision_ The planes were on a 
trnining flight rrom Schilling Air 
Force Base, SlIlina, Kan. 

DELEGATE -

The Jordanians claimed Israei 
shells bit holy places and an or' 
phan lie in a densoly populated 
part of the Jordanian sector of 
Jefu alem. An eyewitness said 
damage wu I8verea!. It an or· 
phanage dining room and tbe dor· 
mitory oC the Latin convent of 
Terasanta Francisco fathers . Shells 
smashed througb windows and ex. 
ploded in the washroom of the dor· 
mitory, the witness said, but none 
of the children sleeping nearby 
Wlii injured. 

~Is .. r. Lino 7oanini. the Roman 
Catholic apostolic delegate, report· 
ed damage at the Latin convent as 
well as other holy plac.s. A com· 
plaint was lodged by the U.N. ob· 
servers tbere. 

The Israelis said the exchange 
of fire in the Israeli and Jordanian 
sectors of Jerusalem killed one 
Israeli soldier. 

As for tbe Syrian situation, Ei\1· 
kol appeared to be almi!lg bis 
words at the U.N. Security Council 
as well as Syria. 

Convicted murderer, 15, 
transferred to Eldora 

DES MOINES \A't - The transfer 
to the EldQl';t Training School of a 

I\li s Beatrice A. Furner of Iowa lS-year-old boy serving a life sen· 
City, Iowa is serving as an official tence for murder at the Slate Peni· 
delegate to Lhe Twenty·third BI· tentiary :It Fort Madison was ap
ennial Council oC Pi Lnmbda The· proved by the (owa Board of Coil· 
ta, national hOllor and professional trol Monday. 
a oeiation for wom n in educa· The hoard authorized State Pe
lion. being held at Boston Vniver· nal Director Ben Baer to take 
sity, Boslon, Massachusetts from Michael Tim Rinehart qr Manson 
August t9-22, 1963. She represents to the ma.~imum security center 
Theta Chapter oC SUI. I at the Eldora institution. 

ing on. 

Four patrolmen get 

$6()0 salary raises 
DES . IOINE I.fI - To compen· 

sate (or a cut in their expense al· 
lowances, four top officers in the 
Iowa Hillhway Patrol have been 
grllnted pay raise or $600 a year. 

The increDs s. approved by tate 
s.~ ly ommi loner William u po 
pel and th State Executive Coun. 
cil. b.ve been given to Col. T. R. 
(Tttdl Mikesch, chief or the patrol: 
Lt. Col. James 1achholz: laj. 
!foward Millor and Cai>t. Leon 
Chevali r. 

Mikl!SCh now .. ·m receive $9.900 
a ye r. Ma hhol%, the first assist· 
ant, will let $9,600. Miller, the sec· 
ond a lalant, will receive $9,:100 
and Chevalier, supply officer and 
admini lrallve assistant, will get 
$11,100. 
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IEETLE BAILEY 

Advertising Rates 
Thr .. Days 
She Days 
T.n Days 
One Month 

... ISc I Word 
.... '9( a Word 
..... 23c I Word 

44c a Word 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
For Cons.cuti.... Insertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.3S' 
Fh. Insertions a Month $1.IS' 

HOME fURNISHINGS MOillE HOMES FOR SAL. 

".rlory 10 ~·nu ",all'" Irtd bOnl. N~~~I~,1 ~~t ~~~~ h8~nt p,,:t1f.' 
Plka,·d lallfl' Company. Corll· lIome Court. 23JI MUlrauno Ave. , Iliwa 

,·111 r.t 1nd lOp IIl1hl. 9-21 City, »7-4791. "!OAR 

TYPING SERVICE 
•• .1' 40' Clen ... 1 Mobile Kom •• G~ 
CondJUon~ .~rl(Jee price. W. I 

Branch, NI~·2.'I7I. ,." 
FOR ALE: 8' • 35' lraller hau WlIIl 

or .... Ilhoul 8' " t2' addltronal room. 
~ compl teo 11000 tr .. l1.r only. WII· 
II m bur" Iq"' •. Morrla 8·1187 collecl. 

H7 
1161 WESTWOOD O.lux., 50 • 10. ~Il 
a.o~71. ](62, between a a.m. Ind 5 p.m . 

11-27 

T.II Inll/'tlonl a Month . $1 IS' 
• JERRY N'·ALL: Ellelrle fa I \)pln. 

°R,t •• for Eack Coh:mn Inch alld mlm('o,Mlphlni. 8·1330. V-UAR 
PERSONAL 

Phone 7-4191 
From I I.m. to 4:30 p.m. w"k· 
days. C 10lld Saturdays. An 
Ex~ri."(ed Ad Tak.r Will 
Help You With Yllur Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Qulel, cleln room. adJolnlnr campu. 
lor ,raduate men. CoolLlng prlvtJe,es. 

11 E. Burllngton. 7-5349 or 8·S6M. 9-20 

MALE grldulte •. Clo e l;;:Cooklniand 
TV prlvlleae5. 8·70S., 8-27 

II1.1RNlSHl!:D Ipt. available lor Au~. 
Intm dlolo oecupanq. 7·2841. 7·1& 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
2 do~bl room.. ! n. Dill 7·748S. 9·:14 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Pre~rlpllon Sungla.s&es al Unl. 
verslly Library. REWARI). Call a.l&-

OSl!. EXl. 5062. 8-251 

CHilD CARE 

Will bab), all. My home. Ea&l end. 8-5692 

DORIS J>I:LANEY ElectrIc TypinJ Ed: Your ,ub rlpilon will be aulo. 
n Ire. 1.5986 8·31A11 mltlcolly rene"ed so you can enjoy 

WI\STI:;O: I)·pln,. DIll 7-4030. 9.3 
I 

WHO DOES IT? 

DR}; .. lAKING, AlleTalions. UPS), 
tl20AR 

DJAPARENE Diaper Rent.1 Servk. by 
N... PrQa! Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

bvqu •. Phone 7·9666. 9.2OAR 

IIACEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 
",rv1e1n, by certttl.d aervlcemeo. 8 

a.n\.·9 p.m. Mondoy lhrou,b Salurday. 
a.3$C2. 8-2AR 

AL.TERATJONS and se"lni. 7-3347. 
• UAR 
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HELP WANTED 

roUNTA1N help wanled. Please ap· 
ply In perlOn al Lubln'l Dru, Storo. 

a.3O 
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GUARD 

ALWA"$I 
YIlkAhnJ 

N.tIen .. 1 
haN 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin ,..Iy ••• M.G. Miclget 
Triumph •• ' Austin Healy S.rita 

All At 
1 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy, " W.st .. I,wa CIty 

Sa ... & SerYlce 8·29 ~;-____ .::.... __ ..,-,....... _____________ I 

Iy Mort Walker 

tz, 

Iy Johnny Hart 



Cards Stop M.a:riclial's Bid T • No. 20 
Look Picks Bruhn's Badgers 
To Repeat as Big 10 Champs 

NEW YORK - The Wisconsin behind Southern California and tionally, is picked to be runner·up 
Badgers will win the Big Ten Mississippi, has "the best bal· in the Big Ten. Look observed ; 
football title fOJ' the second con· ance in the conference, and "Tommy Myers gives NOI·thwest· 
secutive year in 1963. This pre- could be great. if Milt Bruhn can ern the best short passing game. 
diction was made Monday by Look locate a fair replacement for Ron and the Purple will have more 
Magazine in its pre-season analy· VanderKelen," the magazine de- quality depth than usual, espe-
sis of teams and schedules. c1ared. cially if the knee-surgery group. 

Wisconsin, rated NO.3 nationally Northwestern, ranked No.6 na· including ace guard Jack Cvercko, 

IShutterbug'sl BiteCould Add 
To Manager's. Many Woes 

proves durable. Since the two-year 
rules bars Wisconsin return to the 
Rose Bowl, Northwestern has a 
good shot at it. " 

Notre Dame, rnnked 10th na· 
tionally, will have much oC its "old 
shakedown thunder" restored un· 
der new head coach Hugh Devore, 
the magazine predicted, adding; 
" If the Irish can win two of the 
three back·to·backs with Wiscon· 
sin, Purdue and Southern Cal, they 
can go all the way to the top. 

NEW YORK IA'I - A National 
Football League (NFL) umpire 
worked the San Francisco-Cleve
land exhibition game with a cam
era strapped around his neck, tak
ing pictures {or a natIOnal maga
zine. 

Pete Rozelle, the NFL commis
sioner, said it was a one·shot ex
periment, approved by the league 
and both teams, and will lx-come 
n regular thing. 

But what if this sort of thing 
should spread? You might hnve 
situations like this one ; 

Scene; Los Angeles Dodger Sta
dium. Sandy Koufax is on the 
mound, pitching to Willie Mays. 
It·s the ninth inning, two out, and 
the Dodgers lead the San Fran-

ISU Concentrates 
On Defensive Play 
As Practice Opens 

AMES IA'I - Iowa State opened 
faU football practice Monday wilh 
75 per cent of the two 2·hour ses
sions devoted to defense. 

Head Coach Clay Stapleton said 
the Cyelone defense "must im· 
prove. It has been good for us in 
the pnst, and when it failed last 
year we thought il was a molter of 
new personnel and injuries thaI 
cnused trouble. 

"I'm conCident we'll tighten lhis 
basic defense and improve over 
1962." 

Ed Kimbrough was moved from 
fullback to a guard position in one 
of four personnel changes. Kim
brough weighs 194 pounds. but his 
5·fool-8 stature, considered a hand
icnp on defense, is counted as as
set in the line, 

In other switches, Tom Connolly 
was moved from quarterback to 
tailback, Dave Montgomery was 
shifted from taiJback to fullback, 
and Ernie Kennedy moved from 
wingback to fullback. 

The two·a-day sessions will con· 
tinue for the first two weeks of 
practice. The Cyclones open the 
season Sept. 21 at California. 

Stapleton, departing from usual 
practice, announced ro ters of his 
first three squads on the first day 
of training. 

Carry Back Has 
Sprained Leg, 
Will Recover 

NEW YORK IA'I - Carry Back 
may be eom ing back to the races. 

An injury to the horse on Satur· 
day, hastily diagnosed as a frac
ture of the left foreleg, was termed 
Monday as only something similar 
to a sprained ankle in a human. 

"There is no sign of a fracture 
or a bone chip," said Dr. William 
O. Reed, a veterinarian at Bel
mont Park, after he carefully ex
amined X rays of the horse. 

Carry Back, winner of the Ken
tucky Derby and Preakness in 
1961, is the No.4 horse on the all· 
time money winning list. A thrill· 
ing runner and a horse noted for 
a good try every time out, Carry 
Back had banked $1,176,615 when 
he suffered an injury in training 
last week in Chicago. 

Club Steak - $2.85 

....................... 
T-Bone Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood ........................ ' 
Club Steak Special 

$1.29 

cisco Giants H). Harvey Kuenn is 
on third base. Koufax is fidgeting. 

Catcher Johnny Roseboro goes 
to the mound to talk to Koufax . 

Roseboro: What's the matter , 
Sandy. Want to walk this guy? 

Koufax : Nab, I'll pitch to him as 
soon as I can get this camera in 
focus . I've had trouble with it 
since the fifth inning. I'm shooting 
the game for Boy's Life. 

Roseboro: Well, work on Willie 
a little bil. I'm doing a tape reo 
cording of this for the networks, 
and it'll be more dramatic if it 
goes to 3-and·2. 

Koufax: I won't have any trou· 
ble throwing the three balls. That 
movie camera Maury Wills has 
out there at shortstop is ruining 
my control. He starts it up every 
time I wind up. 

Roseboro: Here cames Alston. 
Manager Walt Alston: What's 

the trouble out here, Sandy? 
Koufax: I can't get this new· 

fangled camera in focus. Besides 
the light is bad and I'm not sure 
rve got the right setting. 

Alston: What have you got it set 
on? 

Koufax: F8 at 100. 
Alston: You'll never get any· 

thing that way. I've been u Ing 
F3.5 since the fifth inning. 

Roseboro: I wish you guys would 
talk into the microphone. I'm try· 
ing to get all this stuff down on 
tape. 

Alston; Where's the mike? 
Roseboro; The whole thing's in 

my chest protector. One foul tip 
3nd I'm off the air. 

The participants retum to their 
places. On the first pitch to Mays, 
Kuenn tries to steal home. He and 
Roseboro are all tangled up at the 
plate, in a cloud of dust. 

Alston rushe out from the 
Dodger dugout, Giants Manager 
Alvin Dark. a tape recorder 
strapped to his back, rushes out 
from his side. They surround the 
umpire. 

Alston; What was he, safe or 
out? 

Dark : Yeah. safe or out? Speak 
into the microphone. please. 

Umpire: Gosh, fellas, I don't 
know. I forgot to take the lens cap 
off my camera. 

Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G.II . 
New York 83 46 .643 
MInnesota 72 58 .554 II' .. 
Chltago 71 58 .550 12 
Baltimore . 72 60 .545 121; 
Cleveland 64 . 68 .485 20\, 
B05ton 62 67 .481 2 I 
Detroit . .. 81 68 .480 21 
I.os Angeles . .. 60 72 .455 24 1• 
Kans •• City . 57 72 .442 28 
W.shll,gton .. 48 83 .366 36 

Mond.y'l Ruults 
Minnesota 5·3, WMhlngton 3·7 

Only games scheduled 
Tod,y'l Probabl. PItch.,. . 

Los An,eles (Chance 11· 15) at DetroIt 
(l.ary 3·6) night 

ChIcago (Debusscherc 3-4) at Cleve. 
land (Granl 10-] II nIght 

Kansas City (Rakow 6·8) at Balli. 
more (McNally 6-5) nl,ht 

Boston (NIchols 1·2 Md Morehead 
8·10) at New York (Bouton 17·8 and 
Terry 14·13) twl·nlght 

Only games scheduled 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.I . 
x·Los Angeles .... 77 H .602 
SI. LouIs . . . . 72 58 .554 6 
San FrancIsco .... 71 59 .548 7 
Phll •. rlelphta ...... 71 60 .642 7'h 
x·Milwaukee ...... 68 62 .523 10 
x·Clnclnnatl ..... 69 64 .519 10 'h 
ChIcago . . . . . . . .. 68 63 .512 11 \o!o 
PIttsburgh ..... .. . 65 6.1 .508 12 
x·Houston .. . .. ... 49 81 .377 29 
New York .. . .... 47 88 .318 36~ 
".PI.yed night game 

Mond'y'l Relultl 
S!. LouIs 6. San Francisco 3 
Milwaukee at Houslon - nIght 
Cincinnati at Los Angelea - nJght 

Only games scheduled 
Tod.y', Prob.ble Pllchers 

New York (Powell 1.jJ) at Pltlsburih 
(FrIend 15·11) nIght 

Philadelphia (Bennett 7·2) at Chlclio 
(Jackson 14-l2) 

Milwaukee (ClonInger 8.8) U Hous· 
ton (Nollebart 8-5) nJght 

CIncInnati (Pu rkey 6-8) at Los An· 
geles (RIchert H) night 

St. LouIs (SImmons 11-6) at San ~'rD n · 
cIsco (SMlord 12-12) nl,ht 

ALL·AROUND PLAYERS -
DETROIT - Terry Bllrr of the 

Delroit Lions has "touched all 
bases" during his career as a Lion, 
playing defensive halfback 2'~ sea· 
sons before becoming a running 
back in '59 and a flanker in 1961. 

Ohio State. rated 13th nationally, 
"is relatively light and green this 
season" but "Paul Warfield and 
soph Tom Barrington make a Ie· 
thai lance and bludgeon," Look 
said. 

Purdue, rated 14th, "will con
tend strongly, could even make its 
Iirst Rose Bowl junket if drop
back passer Ron DiGravlo is 
sharp." 

Southern Cal is picked in the 
forecast to win the mythical na· 
tional championship in 1963 with 
Mississippi closest contender. 

Conference champions in other 
sectors of the country, according 
to the Look forecast, will be: 
Athletic Association of Western 
Universities, co·champions - Sou· 
them Cal and Washington; West· 
ern Athletic Conference, Brigham 
Young ; Southwest Conference, co
champions - Arkansas and Tex· 
as; Atlantic Coast Conference, co
champions - Clemson and Duke; 
Big Eighl, Oklahoma; Southeast· 
ern Conference, Mississippi; Ivy 
League, Harvard. 

The "Top Twenty" a. named In the 
(OTt'C •• t are: 

I. Southern Cal 
2. MIssissippi 
3. WisconsIn 
4 Alabama 
5. Okl .. homa 
6. Northwestern 
7. Arkansas 
8. TexIS 
9. Geor,l. Tech 

10. Notre Dame 
II . Flonda 
12. W .. hln,ton 
13. OhIo State 
14. Purdue 
15. LSU 
18. Navy 
17. Plltsburgh . 
18. Ore,on 
19. Nebraska 
20. Syracuse 

Liston Reverses 
Self on Match 
With Clay 'or Title 

MYSEN, Norway (A'! - Heavy· 
weight champion Sonny Liston, reo 
versing his stand oC a couple of 
weeks ago, said Monday night that 
he hopes for a title fight with Cas· 
sius Clay by February, and also 
hinted that he may con tract for a 
fight with Ingemar Johansson. 

Liston made the comments after 
one of a series of Scandinavian 
bouts, but both he and his adviser, 
Jack Nilon , indicated that negotia
tions with Clay's group are 0(( for 
the time being. 

"Clay is backing off," Nilon 
said. "We have offered him 22~ 
per cent and that is more than 
any challenger ever has been of· 
fered. " 

Liston and Nilon announced in 
the Uni ted States recently that aU 
negotJations with Clay and his ad· 
visers have been broken off and 
that the champion will fight some
one else before taking on the high· 
Iy publicized No. 1 contender. 

Liston drew a crowd of 30,000 
for an exhibition with one of his 
sparring partners in this small 
lown in Southern Norway. 

He was surly and angry when 
he arrived in the afternoon for his 
first stop in Norway, but received 
a tremendous ovation from the 
crowd and was happy and smiling 
at a news conference after the 
bout. 

Nilon in response to a question, 
admitted there has been some talk 
of a light with former champion 
.Johansson, now in retirment, but 
added that there are no firm 
plans. 

"Ingemar told me personally 
that he is willing to fight Liston 
any time if the price is right." 
Nilon said. "I am going to confer 
with my brother when I get back 
to New York about the price." 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dub""" St. 

Acros. From 
Hete' J,ffeneft 

• AIr CtIIIIitIontd 

DIAL 
1-7545 

~ 

. Take 2nd from Giants 
As Groat Sparks Rally 

,\ , FRA ,,"CISCO (AP) - Dick Croat singleu in the leau 
Tun in a thre('·run ninth-inning rally that carried St. Louis over 
San Francisco 6·3 londay and kept Juan ~Iarichal from 
becoming the season's first 20-game winner. 

Marichal is vying with Sandy -----------
Koufax of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
to be the first 2O-game winner in 
the majors. Koufa"\: was frustrated 
in an attempt to win his twentieth 
Sunday, when he pitched 81,!, in· 
nings against the Milwaukee 
Brave and allowed only one 
run. but did not figure in the de· 
cision. 

With the score Lied 3·3 in the 

Hawkeye 
Sports 

Sidelights 
ninth, Marichal walked pinch·hit· The unusual situation of meeting 
ler Carl Sawatski with one out. two major football teams from the 

Cut Down at the Plate 

Singles by Curt 
Flood and Groat 
sent pinch·runner 
Dal J\.Iaxvill 
across with the 
run that put lhe 
Cardinals a game 
ahead of the Gi· 
ants in their fil'lht ' 
for second place 
in the National 
League. An infield 

slale of Washington in succession 
occurs for the Iowa Hawkeyes this 
fall. Iowa opens here Sept. 2JI vS. 
Was h i n g ton State University, 
marking the third visit of the 
Cougars here 1D ten years. Then 
Hawkeyes go to Seattle to play 
University of Washington Oct. 5. 

San Francisco short.top Ernie Bowman gives out 
with a yell a. he i. lagged at tIM plate by St. 
Louis catcher Tim McCarver in the fifth inning of 
a game Monday at C,ndle.tick Park. Bowman 
tried to .cor. from fir.t on a doubl. to I.ft fitld 

by pitcher Juan Marichal. The latter was shooting 
for his 20th win in Monday's gam. bUI lost in the 
top of the ninth as St. Louis garnered three runs 
to beat San Francisco, 6·3. 

out and single by GROAT 
Ken Boycr scored two more runs , 
nnd Charlie James' single f(nally 
ehascd Marichal, who lost his sev
enth game. 

Iowa defeated Washington Stale, 
54·12 in 1953 and 20-13 in J957. The 
only previous game with Washing. 
ton resulted in a 14·0 Iowa defeat 
in 1937. 

Speedy Scot Is Given Chance 
For Record in Hambletonian 
DU QUOlN, Ill. IA'I - The poss!· 

bility of a Hambletonian mile rec· 
ord by Castleton Farm's Speedy 
Scot was lbe talk of Du Quoin 
Fairgrounds railbirds Monday. 

The overwhelming 2-5 favorite in 
the field of 14 for Wednesday 's 38th 
classic for 3·year·old lrollers is 
conceded a chance to better 1: 58 
under ideal conditions. 

The massive bay colt, trained 
and driven by Ralph Baldwin, has 
been acting . as if he is machined 
for the record· inducing elay mile 
oval at Du Quoin, where parimu· 
luel betling is prohibited. It was on 
the same track in 1961 that Harlan 
Dean set lhe Hamblelonian record 
with a 1:58 2·5. 

"I think Speedy Scot has the 
potential on this track to crack 
I: 58," says vet~ran lrainer-driver 
Del Miller, who will pilot BorOOo. 
"Il wouldn't surprise me to see 
him go in 1 ;57 4·5, all conditions 
being good." 

Speedy Scot, whose best time 
this season was 1: 69 2.5 on tlie ~ 
mile track at Vernon Downs, N.Y., 
had Cine luck in the blind draw {or 
post position - pulling No.3. The 
powerful, fast·starting son of 
Speedster appeared in a class by 
himself and the only question is 
his remaining on stride. The coIL 
has broken three times this season 
but recovered to win twice - in· 
cluding the Yonkers Futurity, first 

Quoin track in 1952. The world 
record for a g·year-old trotter in 
competition is 1;58 1·5 by Caleb 
in winning the Kentucky Futurity 
- last of the triple crown series -
in 196J at Lexington. 

The lowest trotting mark ever 
posted was 1:55 1·5 in a lime trial 
against the watch by Greyhound 
in 1938 at Lexington. 

Most horses in Wednesday's field 
of 10 colts and four fillies jogged 
leisurely Monday. All their bard 
work is behind them. 

The projected weather forecast 
for Hambletonian day is for cloud· 
iness with thundershowers likely 
by late afternoon, the first mile 
heat will go ocr at J:30 p.m. (CST). 
The first horse to win two of lhem 
is the slake's champion. 

More than 40,000 persons are 
expected inside the fairgrounds 
for the big day. With 14 starting, 
the race is the sixth richest in 
Hnmbletonian hislory with a purse 
of $115.549. The winner's share is 
$56,619. 

Speedy Scot, top 2·year·old trot· 
ter last year with 14 victories in 
19 starts. is the biggest money win. 
ner ever to enter the Hamble· 
tonian. His earnings total $182,091. 

Fast Flights for Hawks 
On Four Road Trips 

leg of trotting's triple crown. The Fast !lights on chartered planes, 
only time he lost in six starts he leaving Friday, have been sched· 
went o(f gait and then threw a uled for the University of Iowa's 
shoe. One of his quirks is racing four football trips, Business Man· 
with his tongue haoging out. So ager Francis Graham has an· 
far he hasn 't bitten it . nounced. 

Informed of Miller's prediction Hawkeyes will leave for Purdue, 
for Spedy Scot, Baldwin quipped: Ohio State and Michigan atl p.m. 
"Well, if he goes that fast we ought but the flight to Seattle for lhe 
10 be close." Washington game will start at 9 

Another veteran trainer-driver , a.m. The return flight from the 
Harry Pownall, reinsman for Flor· Midwest stadiums will be mad!! 
lis, thinks that luck is the only way soon after each game. From Seat
to beat Speedy Scot. lie, the return trip will start Sun· 

"Bad luck probably is the oQly day mornin g. 
way he can lose," he said. These are Hawkeye headquart. 

Not only is a Hambletonian rec· ers: Seattle, Olympic hotel; Lafay. 
ord being considered, but also 3n I elle, Purdue Union; Columbus, 
all·lime competitive mark. The Stouffer's University Inn, and 
record for a troller Ol any age is Michigan game, Huron holel, Ypsi-
1 :57 1-5 by Star 's Pride on the Du lanti. 

A Suggestion 

To SUI 
Department Heads: 

What kind of a welcome are you planning for the 
many stuuents who will be entcring your department for 
the first time this fall? 

Do YOllr present plans C(J1l for lise of the old 
standbys - a coffee hOI1T, a letter. a brief orien
lalioll, a pampTllet or two, (J personal meeting? 

• Anyone of these methods has its merit. But let us tell 
you of another way of making YOllr new students more at 
home . .. a way of creating goocl-will that will be even 
more lasting. 

The "way" is Simple: Just IWlld them a copy 
of the 1968 University Edition, or have a dozen 
or so on hand for them to i"st glance over. 
Several departments are doing it ... why don't you? 

/lIsl callus . 

The Daily Iowan 

Circulation Department 

-AP Wirephoto 

Nats Gain Split 
With Minnesota 
As Phillips Stars 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Dick Phil· 
lips drove in rour runs. two with 
a homer, and Ird Washington to a 
7·3 victory over Minnesota in the 
second game of n twinight double· 
header ~1onday after the Twins 
won the opener 5·2 on consecutive 
seventh-inning homers by Harmon 
Killebrew and Bob Allison. 

Phillips hit his homer in the 
fourlh inning, forced in a run with 
a bases·loaded walk in lhe fifth 
and drove home anoUIe'r run in the 
seventh with a sacrifice fly. 

Don Mincher. Jimmy Hnll and 

The Giants look the lead, 2-0, 
in the sixth, but the Cardinals 
came hack with a single run in the 
seventh and two in the eighth, 
aided by George Altman's eighth 
home run of the season with one 
on. 

The Giants pushed across a run 
in their half of the eighth to 
knot the score at 3-3. 

Ron Taylor, who pitched only 
one-third of an inning and gave 
up lhe hit that tied the game 
in the eighth. won his eighth game 
against six losses. 
SI. Loul. 000 000 12~ 10 1 
San Frlnclsco 000 002 010-3 '3 

Brogllo, Mlckenll. (7), T.vlor ,I), 
Shlntz (t) .nd Meeory .. ; Marlchll, 
Ho.ft ,t) .nd hll.y. W - Taylor (H). 
L - M.rlchal (19-7). 

Hom. run - SI. Loull, Allmln (I). 

Allison hit solo homers for the DM Team Eliminated 
Twins in the' nightcap but the Sen· 
alors had a five·run lead before From Mack Series 
the Twins round the runge . SPHINGFJELD, m. (}PI _ An 

First G.m. eighth inning rally enabled Santa 
~I.ns~~~~j~n ggg ~~~ ~~ '~ ~ Cruz, Calif., to defeat Des Moines , 

• " • 
Other sports have contributed 

even major lettermen to the Iowa 
1963 football squad. Most unusual 
combination is that of Gary Flct. 
cher, lhe football center and ten. 
nis team member. Bob Sherman, 
halfback, is co·captain of the 1964 
baseball team and Cloyd Webb, 
end, is holdet· of the Iowa discus 
record. 

Others are Co·Captain Paul 
Krause, halfback, baseball out· 
fielder; Bill Niedbala , end. base· 
ball player; Fred Riddle, Jr., 
quarterback, baskethall forward; 
ond Jay Roberts, place-kicker, 177· 
pound wrestler. 

• • • 
Football fans apparently are 

more eager than ever to see the 
SUI team in action in lhe live 
home games. 

Business Manager Francis Gra· 
ham reported Friday that the sale 
of both season tickets and individ· 
ual game llckets is exceeding the 
totals for the some period of lhe 
past two years. 

Stlgm.n, Dallev (.~ and IIotley; 4·3, Monday night to eliminate the 
Chen.y, Roebuck ,I ), BurnsIde (7), Ru· Midwesterners from the Connie SCOUT _ JUST IN CASE-dolph (t) .nd Leppert. W - StIllman 
(13·13). L - Roebuck (H). Mack baseball world series. 

140m. runl Mlnnesotl, Killebrew Th 'nn' g un e co d' LOS ANGELES ,.. Th Los 1291, Alilion t27). WIShing lon, Hinton e WI In r s w re s re In vn - e 
(15). the bottom of the eighth inning Angeles Dodgers and the New 

Second Game when Des Moines was leading 3·2. York Yankees are scouting each 
Mlnn.lot. 000 001 110-3 8 1 nnlph Ramirez led off with his other. iust in case they meet in the 
Washington 001 220 20x-7 7 1 f h' fl' 

Kill, 51ebl.r (51, Roggenburk (6), ourth It 0 the game. John Wor d Series in October. 
Moore (7), Dillev (I) and alttey; RId· Noel bunted him to second and "It's not a matter of being over· 
11k, Kline (7) Ind Neeman. W - Rid· Rick Wilkins doubled, scoring confident but of being prepared," zlk (5-4). L - Klat (10·101. 

Home runs - MInnesota, Mincher Ramil·ez. Mike Mantsch singled said Buzzie Bavasi, Dodger gen· 
(151, HIli (25), Alllion (28). WlShlngton, Wilkins home. eral manager. Phillips (7). __ _ _________________ _ 

Seat belts can save at least 5,000 lites I year- reduce serious injuries by one-third 

Isn't it time to heed this advice from the 
National Safety Council? Isn't it time to 
prolect your loved ones and yourse lf by 
Instailing seat belts In your car? 

Seal belts are life belts. Without a seat 
belt, when your car stops suddenly in a 
collision or emergency, you keep going 
with tremendous force. Into dash, wind· 
shield, window, or back of front seat. But 
with a seat belt, you "stay put" ... with a 
vital Margin of Safety between you and 
sen us injury, 

Don't walt. Instail and use seat belts 
now. You 'iI drive with a new peace of 
mind. 

Buckle up for safely with seat bells I 

Publis~ed to s!~e lives In co·operatlon wrth The Ad· 
mllslng_ Coun:" '!'j Tht Nliiona' $./ely Council. 




